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CHICKEN CHOLERA.

In respect to the chicken cholera,
Pasteur has gone one step further
than the results of his experiments
on the spread of anthrax have
taken him. The nricroscopic or-

ganism by which this disease is
communicated has been described
and figured within the last, two
years. Like other such organisms,
this can be cultivated in a suitable
media that furnish the proper sus-

tenanee for it, one of the best of
which is chicken broth, in which
the organism multiplies with aston-

ishing rapidity. Pasteur has found
that Guinea pigs may be inocula-
ted with this virus without neces-

sarily causing death ; nothing may
come of the operation but an abcess
at the place of inoculation, and the
animal may remain in all other
respects apparently in perfect
health. This abcess may continue
for several weeks; the matter dis-
charged from it contains the orgau-
microscopic germs of the cholera
in abundance ; if this matter falls
on the food of chickens or rabbits
living in company with the infected
animals they may take the disease
fatally. Without knowledge o f
this fact it might be stoutly main-
tained, an,d with apparent reason,
by a witness of such mysterious
appearance of the disease, that it
was spontaneous in its origin.
The communication of the disease

takes. place readily through the
excrements of the infected animals,
these being highly charged with
the organisms, and Pasteur affirms
that this is the most important
means of the spreading it through
the flock. To arrest its progress the
fowls shiould be separated from one

anotherfor several days; their quar-
ters should meanwhilebe th)orough-
ly washedwithan abundance of wa-
ter, acidulated with a little sulphu-
ric acid, which is particuilarly deadly
to the organism ; all the excrement
should beecarried away, and then the
healthy birds may be brought to-
gether again ; the disease runs its
course so rapidly that in those few
days all, infected birds will have
died. The particular point of in-
terest established by Pasteur is
that the virus may be tempered
down so that it can be used against
the disease in the same manner
that the vaccine virus is used
against small-pox-but with this
important difference, however from
all other species of inoculation[
hitherto practiced, that the virus is
known to consist of a living organ-
ism, while this point is not yet pro-
ven in regard to the -vaccine, the
foot-rot or athe peri-pneumonia
virus. Pasteur affirms that in from
sixteen to eighteen cases out of
twenty cases of inoculation with
this mild virus, the fowls were

not affected by subsequent inocu-
lation with the virus of full power ;
protecton from the disease was

made more certain by one repeti-
tion of the inoeulation.-New Y'ork
Tribune.'

LAMB CUELETs AD CUoUMES.-
Trim the cutlets neatly, egg and
bread crumb tliem, and fry them in
lard a light brown color ; drain
and arrange them in a circle on a

dish, placing in the center some
cucumbers prepared as follows:-
Cat up a large cucumber in~r'rds
an inch long, cut each rotand in
four quarters, remove the seeds
and rind, and trim each piece to a
uniform shape ; then let them re-

main in salted water for a couple of
hours ; drain them, throw them into
to boiling salted water, and when
they are nearly cooked strain and
put them into cold water, there to
remain until wanted. At the time

of serving take the pieces out ofthe water, and put them into asaute pan with a piece of butter,some parsley finely minced and a

sprin)ding of white pepper ; shake

them gently nti1 quite warm anr1

1)I.NG PEACH TREES.

Charles Black, Higginstown, N.
F., writing on the budding and
.fter-treatment of the peach in
the Gardners' Monthly, says: WeI
>egin as early in August as pos-
;ible; generally the first week have
he branches and leaves all cleaned
>ff for six inches up the trees. Clean
>ut all clods, weeds etc., so that
there will be nothing in the way

:f the workmen ; the buds are cut
the night before they are wanted
ind spread out on grass, well wet,
with leaves on. Then early in the
morning the leaves are cut closely
to the eyes of the bud ; the buds
are kept in a wet cloth in the shade
at the nursery. The budder wraps
up in a cloth enough sticks or limbs
to bud several hundred and carries
them tied fast to his waistband by
his side ; be takes out a stick, holds
it in his left hand with lower end
from him and places his knife-
which may be any kind with a blade

pretty thin and of good quality-
about half an inch below the bud ;

then with a drawing cut-gradually
deeper-cut about as far above the
bud ; cut about half way through
a medium-sized stick, not so-deep
as in a large one. Take out the
knife and cut crosswise of the limb,
just through the bark, about half
an inch above the hud, making a

stout bud about one inch long ;

place the point* of the knife within
one or two inches of the ground on

the seedling, making a cut upward
just through the bark about one

inch long ; then make a cut at the

top of it crosswise, making a T
shaped cut after it is done. In

making the crosscut, the knife has
to have a certain twist, which
throws open the bark enough to
admit the point of the bud without
the aid of bone or quill. Now take
hold of the bud cut on the limb
with thumb and forefinger of the

right hand and. twist it sideways
and it will come off, leaving -the
wood cut-with it on the limb ; then
thrust the lower point of the bud
in the seedling fully half-way . up ;

then with thumb nail or side of
the thumb push down so that the
bud just fits in the stock. We tie
with bass matting, cut about one

foot long and in strips quai-ter of
an incha wide, making three or

four wraps, and tie in a single knot
in front of the bud. The ties
have to be loosened in ten days or,
two weeks, according to the growthi
of the tree. They are slit by the
knife about half way up the mat,
directly back of the bud. It does
not injure the tree by the knife cut-
ting through the bark. After this
there is nothing needed until the
next spring, when the tops, are cut
off close above the bud, any time
after M'arch 1, until the buds begin
to grow: Now this is our mode,
but it depends a great deal on the
performer, who must strain every
nerve and guard against evey false
motion, making as few as possible
to do the work.

Jtmmis.-These little biscuits
or cakes are variously flavored with
rosewater, orange flower water, ex-

tract of almonds or lemon. The
original kinds are made in small,

irregular, lock-like shape, but they
can,if preferred, be rolled out and

cut into form for thin biscuits.
Work half a pound of butter to
cream, mix one pound of sifted
sugarand one poundi of fine flour
withtwo.egsan ny kind of fla-
voring you choose, into a smooth
paste. Drop pieces of the cake
mixture, about the size of a wal-
nut,on to a floured baking sheet,
andbake in a brisk oven for about
quarter of an hour, taking care

theydo not get brown-

CHoooIm OAKs.-Mix togeth-
er aquarter of a pound of* fine sift-
edsugar a quarter of a pound of
Vienna flour, one ounce of cocoa
powder and a small pinch of salt.
Breakup three large eggs and mix
theyolks, well beaten by degrees,~
withthe other ingredients. Whip
thewhites of the eggs to a very
strongfroth and mix them lightly,
butthoroughly, with the paste.
Butterand sift sugar on a shallow
baking tin ; pour the cake in ; bake

[na good oven for a quarter of an
bour.Put the cake on a sieve
whentaken out of the oven, cut in-

toshapes and spread chocolate
icingover the top..

OCooXUT - Pi.~-One grated co-

:oanut, one quart of milk, five eggs

beaten separately, one tablespoon-

Eul of fine bread crumbs ; sugar

and flavoring to the taste. The

abve makes two pies. No top

-rs.-.:
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Dry Goods,

0

ENTIRE E

DRY GOOlS CARPETS, LiU
PRICES MARKED D4WN I
25 CENT DRESS GOODS REIUCED 'i
Long Cloths; heerings and P'illow Case
BIG BARGAINS in Table Damask an I I
Bargains in all kinds of Linen Goods.
Cassimeres and Tweeds for Men's and Bc

CHEAP.

OUR STOCK
Is new -nd well assorted, and must be red

Dissolution of Copartnership, which will take
L Come, everybody, and you will find v

JONES, DAVIS 2
-MAIN AND PLAIN ST:

May 2c, '22-3mn.

Cloth

SPRING RULES!
CHANCE WITH
BUY YOUR SPI
WRIGHT & J.
Fancy and Plain Suits

For la
All Styles, All Qualitie

Elegance ani
if you would be suited 4

NO.
Apr. 21, 17-if.-

A GRAND BOO1
COLUMBIA CLO

WVI. L. H
LARGEST STOCK!

My assortment of fine and plain Clothing
is the largest ever exhibited in the city of Co
tion of my friends and the pulic generally to
will be pleased with its variety and excellenet

All Prices! All Sty
COMPETITI4

Sole Agent for thie Celebrated STA I
Best Shirt in

(F Don't fail t.o call and see mie wheni

Mar. 31, 8-ly.

BONTES
wiha pure 01,

aipprove and in
spirit is used.
Totnic for Dysi:

Delicate wo:
w orn-out nurst
o.f every age an

CHA:
DEIMRE Mas 5, 19-i

WfILLluMfSTON llOTEL9
WILLIAMSTON, S. C,

A Healthy Summner Resort.

The subscriber respectfully informs herfriends and the traveling public generally,

and particularly those in quest of health,
that she has taken the above named popular
Hotel, and will spare no effort on her part to

renderguestscomfortable.Thetablewill

be amply provided with good appetizing

fare, and the rooms keptsuch condition
that fault Pannnt h~ f'nnnti

Wash, Doors and Binds.

REDU(
THE PRICE 0]

SOOUNT from CHICA
BY TIlCE

5SUPPLY
INTrrANW&ROB:

JES BEFORE ORDERI

Carpets, Xc.

TOOK OF

riS, ShES, HATS, &t.,
SOLD I

[N EVERY DEPARTMENT!
'0 15 AND 16 CENTS.
Cottons at reduced prices.
luck Towels.

ys' Wear, must be sold, and will be sold P

OF GOODS tc

iced in size previous to Stock-Taking and 8
place in a short time. w

lhat we tell you are facts. a

k BOUKNIGHTS,
REETS,.COLUMBIA, S. C.-

WINTER RESIGNS!d
tC

THE SEASON.
(6 CLOTHING OF
W. COPPOOK.0

len, Youths and Boys.'
s, All Prices.
ti Economy Combined. t~
yall at
4 MOLLOHON ROW.

IIGLOTHIXGW
'HE--ti

THING HOUSE
ti<

e.____th

INARDE.e
LOWEST PRICES! jE

anud Gent"s and Youth's Furnishing .Goods
unmbia, and I respectfully invite the atten- mn
an examination, feeling assured that they to

.Conme and judge for yourselves.
a

les ! .All Qualities !
)N DEFIED.
I SHIRT, Warranted -to be the 3
theMarket.2)
the City. M

L. KmIARD, I
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ET BOURBON~ TONIC.
:ombination of Boneset and other fine tonies
Kentucky Whiskey, such as connoisseurs

valids must have, not ai drop of .any other
A rich, wholesome and delicio,us stimulant
epsia, Debil.ty, \~Ilaria, &c.
len, over-worked clergymen and physicians,
s,sfferers from bronchitis and the feeble Ca
idclass will find it a delightful invigorant.

-tio

!BERS & BROWN, i
LOUISVILLE, KY. i

WRIGHT'S HOTELZ,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

This new and elegant House, with all --

modern improvements, is now open for the
reception of guests.\RG T&S

,

Mar. 19, 12-tf 'Pro rietors.

BLANK BOOKS.BLANK BOOKS. lv
MEMWORAANTUM RBOOKS.

)TION
F

00 PRICES,

NG ELSEWHERE.

Miscellaneous.

KENDALL'S
. SPAVIN -CURE

ENDALL'S SPAYIN CURE.
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY ever dis-
ivered, as it is certain in its effects and
>esnot blister. REAl) P,ROOF BELOW.
FROM. REV. P. N. GRANGER,.

oesiding Elder of the St. Albans District.
--Jt. Albans, Vt., -Jan. 20th, I88.

DR. B. J. ENDALL &-CO., Gents: .In reply
your letter I will say that my experience
ith'KendalPs Spavin Cure' has been very
.tisfactory indeed. Three or four years'oI procured a bottle of your agent. and
ithit, cur'ed a horse of lameness caused by

spavin. Last season my horse became
r lame an.l I turned him out for a few
eks when lie became better, but when I
thimi on the road he grew worse, when I
scovered that a ringbone was. forming, I

~ocured a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure
d with less than a bottle cured him so
at hie is not lame, neither can the bunch
found. .Respectfully yours.

P. N. GRANGER.
PERSEVERANCE WILL TELL.

Stoughton, Mass., March 16;th, 1880.
B.J. KE.NDALL & Co.. GENTs : In justiCe to
uiand imyself. I think I ought to let you
ow that I have reimovedl two bone spa-

ns with 'Kendall's Spavin Cure,' one very
rgeone. don't know.how long the spavin
Ldbeen there. I have owned the hor.se
ghtmonths. It took me four months to
kethe large one off.and two for the small
ic.I have used ten bottles. horse is
tirly well, not at all stiff. and o bunch.

be seeni or felt. This is a wonderfi med.
ie. It is a new thing here, but if it does

r all wha~t it has done for mec its sale will
very great. Respectfully yours,

CUAS. . PARKER.
ENDALL'S SPAViN CURE.
Ace.w Michigan. December 28th, 1879.
B.J. !iE Np LL & Co., GENTs : I sent you

ecdollar fo)r your "'Kendall's Spavin Cure'"
stsummer which cured a bone spavin
ithhalf a)1Qgtt.le. The best liniment I ever

ed. Yours respectfully,
-- HOMERt HOXIE.

STATEMENT MlADE UNDER OATH.
ToWi(<d IT MIY~CoNCEN.-Ip the year

3I treated with Kendall's Sp)avin Cure, a
mesparvin of several mionths' growth,
arlyhalf as large as a hen's eg, and comi-
etelystopped the lameness aiid removed

e enlargement. I have worked the horse
ersince ver*y hard, and he never hias been
me,.nor couldl I ever see any difference in

e size of the hock joints since I treated
im with Keindall's Spavin Cure.

f..A. GAINES.
Enosburghi Falls, Vt.., Feb. 25, 1879.
Sworni and subscribed to before me this
t day of Feb., A. D). 1879.
Jomr:c G. .JENNE. Justice of the Peace,
SNDALL's SPAVIN CURE ON HUMAN

-FLESH.
Pattn's Mills, WTishington Co., N. Y.,

Feb. 21, 1878,
.J.KENDALL, M. D.: Dear Sir--The par-

ularcase on which I used your "Spavin
tre"was a malignant ankle sprain of six-
enmonths' standing. I had tried many
ings,but in vain. Your "Spavin Cure"
tthefoot to the ground again, and, for
firsttime since hurt, ini a natural posh.
m.For a family liniment it excels any-
mgwe ever used.
Yours truly, -REV. M. P. BELL,

astor M. E. Church, Patten's Mills, N. Y.

ENDALL'S SPAvIN CURE is sure in its (1-
ts, mild in its action as it does not blis-
cyetit is penetrating and powerful to
achevery deep seated pain or to remove

y bony growth or other enlargement,
has suavins, splints, curbs, callous,

rains, swellings, any lameness and all en-
gements of the joints or limbs, or rhen-
itismin man or beast. It is now known

be the best liniment for man ever used,
tingmild and yet certain in its effects.

end address for Illustrated Circular which
think gives positive proofof its virtues.
remedy has ever met with such unquali-
success to our knowledge, for beast as

11as man.~rice Si. per bottle, or six bottles for $5.
L DRUGGISTS have it or can get it for you,
it will be sent to any address on receipt
price by the proprietors, DR. B. J. KEN-
LL& CO., Enosburgh Falls. Vermont.

IUNT, IlAmKIN & LAMAR, Agts., Atlanta.
,also, TaoxersOx & MUTH, Baltinfore,
1. 'Jun. 9, 24--6m.
isk's Patent liletal-
ic Burial Cases.

AloWalnut and Rtosewood Coffins and
kets lahvrson hand.
Willpersonai}y superintend the prepara-

niof gravesc, building of vaults, usmrg in
irconstruction best hydraulic cement,

ider.igthem perfectly waterproof.
Allordlers promptly attended to day or

3iice.inrear of Leavell & Speers' Marble

L. M. SPEERS.

WANTED..
Onelundred Raw Hides,

WEEKLY,
At l'NE GROVE TANNERY.

[ARTIN & MOWER,

PROPRTRTORS.

Books and Stationery.

CET YOURy

AT THE STORE

AROUND T CORNER
IN THE

Newberry Herald Building.

LARGEST STOCK,
Greatest Variety,

Best Prices!
Legal Cap, Bill Cap, Foolscap, Flat

Cap, Letter, Note, Bill Head,
Letter ltd Note Head, Sil

ver, Gold, Tissue, Col-
ored Shelf and Ma-

sic Papers.
Small Pay, Nos. 3, 4,- 5, 6, 9 and 10,
white and Colored and Congress

Envelopes.
Pens, Inks, (black, blue, carmine,)
pencils, flat and round rulers, pock-
et and desk Inkstan0s, letter and
paper Clips, Paper' Fasteners, rub-
ber bands, Pencil Cases, Pen~ Staffs,
Paper Weights, Erasers, Indelble
Ink, Pencil Sharpeners, .Files, Bill
Holders, Backgammon B o a r d s,
Check men, Chess, Perforated and
.Bristol Board, Blotting pads, and
a variety of other articles, which if

you don't see

PLEASE ASK FOR !

SEASIDE AND HA R'S
LIBRARIES!

Appleton's Handy Volumes!
LARCE VARIETY !
CHEAP READING!!

BIBLES!
SPLENDID A.SSORTMENT-FR.1I 50 ets.

'UP TO 810. PRETTY CLASP BIBLE
ONLY 75 CENTS.

BLANK BOOKS
And Pocket Memorandums!

VARIOUS STYLES AND SiZES!
CHEAP AND GOOD.

BEAUTIFUL LOT

Photo. & Aol. Alblms
DIFFERENT STYLES AND PRICES.

W If you want satisfac-
tion and trade prices, and a
variety to select from, buy
your goods from a regularly
appointed Stationery Store.
If you don't see what you
want ask for it.

T. F. GRENEKER,
HERALD BUILDING.

out meiie 0fsEMTR

seia osses, IMoENY - na n
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l ,i hi d i a l

Esay clal deontats fro ahit

yeas'uccssfl pactce,tha th alrm

whNOicever Lufere,nowattera hi
conditionuma ble,hed,cur himef ceitio

Essandadclyo h aia ue(ih
oT ece oul be inAtand

set unr seial, ineanesin envolope.to
Siany Loses, Ipostpi, n reeipt ofndi
Pscalor aact,twitopotaartaps

AdesIthePut(Uc yshelfinugeceo
41uAn eStra,ane,k;PsOf&ceo,5
Thculebatd7utor2i8ti-adirblEsayilmingtdonsrteolu ma tandt

yearsMsuc TONf,practic, tat the al8 r-
Coning Juneo st,-aus may beOUNd-

TIaP TCreTSwthou the .agrusueo

nirg itiWestVga nd orthc
simple, ci,arn fealbymnso

whihbev'on serth nopo aTe ht his
icsoditis Rad. Fockt,maPrisefceist

lydieadcnainngal eef.n

ormtis cte hudeineadsik
ofegernotsatimnnd lorncte land.

Sentu e eral ass3aenelgeto

July 7, 24-t.

Augus ta Rail Rad.r

AgentsatWilmington,Florence,Sum-

or Columbia. A. POPE,

General Passenger Agent.
June 9. 24-tf.

W U WAIIA(~

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry.

W1ATCHIEN 4 \ hiIll1
At .he New Store on Hotel Lot.

I htve :norr on hlnd a I:tr!(e -in elegait

assoartmem.:
of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Silver and Plated Ware,

VIOLIN AD GUITAR S'TRINGS,
SPECTACLES AND SPECTACLE CASES,

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS,
IN ENPLESS VARIETY.

A1l ord.-r" "rnba:i promptly atteneird to.

Watchimaking and Repairing
Done Cheaply sud with Dispatch.

Call and examine my stock and prices.
EDUARD SCHOLTZ.

Nov. 21, 47-tf.

JI,scelanLeotUs.

ALIECYLIC
SURE CURE.

Mannfactured only under tie :hove Trade
Mark, by the EUItOI'EAN SALICYLIC MED-
It INE CO., of Paris and Leipzig.
IMMEDIATl 1.ELIEF WARRANTED. PERMA-

NENT CURE GUARANTEED). Now exclusivO1y
used by all celebrated Physicians of Europe
and America. The highest Medical Acade-
my of Paris reports-t5 cures out of 10) cases
within three days.
Secret.-The only dissolver of the poisonous

Uric Acid which exists in the Blood of Rheu-
matic and Gouty Patients.

CURED. CURED. CORED.
I1. :. l>ew.y, Esq: 201 irialWay, inlamn-

ma t.IIh.minLttismf.
J. Leawve. Esq.. 4t5 Washington Market,

Chronic Rhetnatisn.
Mrs. E. 'T zwan, sd East Ninth si rec.(chalky

formnation in the j:siu s),_Chrouie Rheuma-
tisn.
A. M. Prager. 71 Newark avenue, Jersey

City. Chronic tlheumuatism.
.John F. Chamberlain, Esq.. Washington

Club, Washington, D. C.. Rheumatic Gout.
Win. E. Arnold, Esq., 12 Weybosset street,

Providence, R. ., of twenty years' Chronic
Rheunatism.
John B. Turngate, 103 San'chez street, San

Francisco, Neuralgia and Sciatica.
FOR MALARIAL, INTERMITTENT AND ('IHRONIC

FEVERS, CHILLS. OR AGUE,
SALICYLICA IS A CERTAIN CURE.,
Superseding entirely the use of Sulphate of
Quinine, as it will not only cat the fevers, but
will achieve a RADICAL CURE, without any
of the inconveniences .and troubles arising
from QUININE.
$1 a- Box, Six Boxes for $5.

Sent free by Mail on receipt of money.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT,
but take no imitation or substitute, as our

Salicylica (copyrighted) is guaranteed to re-

lieve, or money retnded. and will be de-
livered free on receipt of orders, by calling
on or ad<lressin.g.
WASHBURNE & CO.,

SOLE ~AGENTS,
212 Broadway, cor. Fulton St., (Knox Build-

ing), NEW YORK.-
W. E. PELIHAM, Sole Agent.

Feb. 25, 150-9-1y.-

ESTABLISHED 1865,
GILMOIRE & CO.,

-Attorneys at LaW,
Successors to Chipman, Hosmeg Co.,

629 F. .Street, Washington, D. C.
American and Foreign PatentsW

Patents procured in allcountries, No FEx:s xIs
ADVANsCE. No charge unless the patent is grant-
ed. No fees for making preliminary cxamiua-
tions. -No additional fees for obtaining -and
conducting a rehearing. Special attention given
to Interference Cases before the Patent Office,
Extensions before Congress. Infringement Suits
in different States, and all litigation pertaining
to Inveutions or Patents. SIIXD sTAMP FOil
PAMPHILET OF SIXTY PAGES.

United States Courts and Departments.
Claims prou.cutedl in the Supreme Court of the

UJidted1 States, Court of Claims,.Court of Corn-
missine.s of Alabama Claims, Southern Claims
Cominssion and all sorts of war claims before
the Executive Departinents.

Arrears of Pay and Bounty.
OFFIcERS, SOLDIERS and-SAILORs of the late

war, or their heirs, arc in many caces entitled to
money from the Government, of which they
have no knowledge. Write full history of ser-
vice, and state amount of pay and bounty
received. Enclose stamp, and a full rely, after
examination, will be given you free.

Pensions.
All oPVICERs, SOLDIERS and SAILORS wound-

ed, ruptured or injured in the late war, however
slightly, can obtain a pension, many now recey-
ig pensions are- entitled to an Increase. Send
stamp and information will be furnished free.

United Sta.tes General Land Office.
Contested Land Cases, Private Land Claims,

Mining Pre-emption and .Homestead Cases,
prosecuted before the Genera! Land Office and
Department of the Interior.- ..-

Old Bounty Land Warrants.
The last Report of the Commissioners of the

General Laud Office shows 2,897,500 acres of
Bounty Land Warrants outstanding. 'These were
issued under acts of 1855 and prior acts. We pay
cash for them. Send by registered letter. Where
assignments are imperfect we give instructions
to perfectthem..
Each department of our business is conducted

in a se~parate bureau, under the charge of expe-
rienced lawyers and clerks.
By reason of error or fraud many attorneys

are suspended from practice before the Pension
and other offices each year. Claimants whose
attorneys have been thus suspended will be gra-
tuitously furnished with full information and
proper papers on application to us.
As we charge no fee unless successful, stamps

for return postage should be sentus.
Liberal arrangements made with attorneys xin
llciasses of business.-
Address

GILMORE & CO.,.
P. 0. Box 44. Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTo:X, D. C., November 24, 1876.
I take pleasure in expressing rny entire confi-

dence in the responsibility and fidelity of the
Law, Patent and Collection House of Gilmore &
Co., of this city.

-GEORGE HI. B. WHITE,
(Cashier of the National Metropolitan Bank.)
Dec. 18, S0-tf.
NEW HOTEL.

This comimodious edifice, situated on
MAIN STRtEET, NEWB3ERRY, S. C., and
known as the

BLEASE HOTEL,
isnowopen, anxd invite's the people one and
dll tocali ani know what can be done at all
hours,to wit: An Extra Good Breakfast,
Dinner, or Supper, for TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS.

Forty or fifty reguar~ boarders will be
takenat proportionately low rates.

The convenience of location, excellent
pringwater, well furnished table, etc.,
:enmend this house to every one.

Oct. 16, 42-tf.

Ireenville & Columbia RI. Rs.

REDUCED_RATES.
On and after September 1st the following

'icketswill be on sale at all the Ticket Sta-

ions on the Greenville and Columbia Rail-1,0-MLoTCEa,adTre:et1el,00 gooILErte &CIKEat T r CendS>e ranes.odoe h . .R . ntbrOnhes. ICES m n Sa
ioUnDonTh RIP TC E. fromdi banchsa
oaStionon the sameCRR.gand forhracee
o)ay,Satiohre Cetserme.odfo he
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Rail Roads.

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.

On and after Monday, July 12, 1SSu, the
Passenger Trains will run as follows daily, Sun-
days excepted:

UP.
Leave Columbia, - - - 11.45 a in

Ahton, - - - - 1I.58 p in

Newberry. - - - - 1-P in

*-U(dge., - - - pm
** f;eituL. - - - In

Arrive Greeuville, - - p M

DOWN.
Leave G reenville, - - - 10.20 a in

lieiton. . - - 11.3) a to

1Iodges, - - 1.u p in
Newberry, - - - 3.4s p m
Alston, - - 4.50 p m

Arrive Columbia, - - - 6.00 p M

ANDERSON BRANCH ANI) BLUE RIDGE
DIVISION.

Daily. except Sundays.
UP TRAIN.

Leave Belton at. 6.10 p in
Anwerson G-S p in
1I'enlietou 7-5i p I
l'errvville .3 p m

Leave Sec:e&2. 8.50 p m
Arrive at Wall:tlla 9 2 Im

DOWN TRAIN.

Leave Wala;la at. - - 40 a in
l.eve selleca. 5.13 a in

i'erryvil.e.. - - 5 20 a in
cc 'cndle:Ui . - - v.t.3 a In

Anierso:, - - 705 a in
Arrive at Belton, - -. 7.43 a m

Laurens itailroad Trainn leaves Laurens at S.05
a ui. :ud Newberry at 4..0 p. m.. daily except
Sunaavs.
Abbevilie Branch Train connects at Hodge's

with down and up train daily, Sundays ex-

cepted. Leave Abbeville-8.55 a. m.; leave Hod-
ges 4 50 p. m.
Up and down Trains on the main stem make

close connection at Columbia- with the nA and
down day ['assenger Trains on the South t,aro-
liva Railroad and the through Passenger Train
on the Wilmington, Columbia and AugustA
Railroad; at Alstod with -trains of the Spartan-
burg, Union and Columbia Railroad.

J. W. .FEJ, Gen'l Supt.
J 1. Mr.eR.rTIa, Master Transportation.
JeanZz NoaTOx. General Ticket Agent.

Drugs As Fancy .rticles.

DR. E. E. JACKSON
DRGGIST IND iHEMIST,

COLUMBIA,-.A. C.
Removed to store two doors next to

Wheeler House.

A full stock of Pure Medicines, Chemi-
cals, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Garden
and Field Seeds, always in store and at
moderate prices.

Orders promptly attended to.
Apr. 11, 1-tf.

.liscellaneous.

DB. J: W. sieSONr X.WISTA-SIMsoN.

SIMPSON & SIMPSON,
PROPRIKTORS

4LENN SPTRINGS,
Spartanlburg County, So. Ca.

OPEN TO VISITORS ALL THEYEAREOUND.

Aeeessible from Union C. H., on the
Spartanburg & Union R. R., sixteen miles
South:east of the Springs, and .from Spar-
tan.burg C. H., twelve miles North. There
are good Livery St.ables at each of these
points.

RATES OF BOARD, COTTAGE RENT, &C.
For Sin.gle Meals............... 75
ForaDay......-.............2 00 .

For a Week perDay............. 175
For a Month per Day............ I15
Cottage Rent, per tenement, 3 rooms
per month.................10

COtgRent holottage,.?ooms
permonth..............~... 1

Water per Gallon (vessels extra at
cost)..........................1
Feb. 20, 8-tf..

ILSTON DINNER ll01T8E.
Passen.:ers on both the up and down

trains have the usual time for DINNER at
Aston, the junction of the G. & C. R. R.,
and the S. U. & C. R. R.
Fare well prepared, and the charge rea-

sonable. MRS. M. A. FJ4KINS.
Oct. 9, 41-tf.

TOBIAS DAWKINS,
FSHIO0IBLE BARBER,

NE WBERR Y, S. C.
SHOP NEXT DOOR NORTH of POST OFFICE.
A clean shave, a neat cut, anid polite at.

tention guaranteed. May 3, 18-tf.

NEW YOR SIOPPINE.
Everybody is delighted with the tasteful

and beautiful selection made by Mrs. La-
mar, who has NEVER FALLED to please her
customers. New Fall circular just issued.
Send for it..
Address MRS. ELLEN LAMAR,

877 Broadway, New York.
Nov. 26, 48-tf.

Another Lot of Seasides.
A large and varied lot of SEASIDE
NOVELS, just received at

HERAD BOOK RE.
Feb. 25, 9-tf.

H. L. FARLJEY,
Attorney at Law

-AND-

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
SPARLTANBUJRG, 8. C.

PROMPT ATTENTION~ TO AUl. BUSINESS.4
Mar. 10, 11-ly.

BLEASE HOTEEi
FAR THE BEST.

Large, airy rooms. Table unsurpassed,
mud?.hat ExcEiLENT SPtNG WXATra make

t equal to a seaside or mountain home.

Meals, 25 Cents Each.
Regular boat. ders Ten Dollars per month.
UENRY II. BLEASE. Manager,

BLEASE. HOTEL,

Main Strieet, Newberry, S. C.July 7, 1880. -2S-lyILAMamTON,mal C.ll
IllsiAMO TON,
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